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had perforated through the skull and produced a spontaneous decompression. The diagnosis of hiemangio-endothelioma was brought up, but because the tumour had perforated through the skull, the idea suggested itself that it must be malignant, and that the usually endotheliomatous part of the hbemangioma was sarcomatous. That was why he (Dr. Weber) had suggested that it might be a hbamangiosarcoma.
Headache Relieved by Removal of a Portion of Middle Turbinal Body.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
A young woman medical student complained of left frontal headache from which she had suffered from time to time since childhood, especially after exposure to cold or sea-bathing; it was always accompanied by extreme stuffiness of that side of the nose. Attacks were intermittent and generally relieved by administration of veramon. In September, 1929, after patient had been camping and sea-bathing, headache occurred nearly every morning with considerable intensity. After removal of portion of left middle turbinal, pain disappeared and severe coryzal attacks ceased; patient was able to take cold baths without nasal stuffiness. This year, after summer camping and sea-bathing, the pain recurred and a further portion of the left middle turbinal was removed, with the result of complete freedom from pain. At the time of operation the insertion of a firm plug in the nose awoke the pain for the moment, suggestive of the causation.
Frontal Headache Relieved by Removal of Portion of Middle Turbinal.-Sir JAMES DUNDAs-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
A man, aged 25, carpenter, complained of pain over left eye, of three years' duration, worst at about eleven o'clock in forenoon. Left antrum had been operated on, and on transillumination was only slightly less clear than other sinuses. Some enlargement of the middle turbinal on the right side, but on the left side a slight deflection of the septum pressed on an enlarged middle turbinated body. I removed the redundant portion of the left middle turbinal the day after I first saw the patient, and from that time he was free from his headache.
Presumably there had been catarrh of the frontal sinus and the escape of secretion had been obstructed by pressure of the middle turbinated body on the outlet. The periodical recurrence of the pain in the forenoon is rather characteristic of frontal sinus catarrh; the pain is attributable to the vacuum occasioned by the gravitation of the contained fluid some hours after the patient has assumed the vertical posture. A youtb, aged about 19, first seen September, 1930, complained of frontal headache coming on each day at 11 a.m. and lasting till about 4 p.m. He had the appearance of great suffering. There was slight tenderness over the left frontal sinus with deflection of the septum to left, coming in close contact with the left middle turbinal. Radiologist reported that nasal sinuses were less translucent on left side than on right. After submucous resection of deflected portion of septum and removal of redundant portion of left middle turbinal, pain disappeared. Patient looked a different man and subsequently reported himself free from pain.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, in reply to a question, said that the periodical recurrence of pain some hours after the patient had assumed the vertical posture was seen so often that the vacuum occasioned by the gravitation of the contained fluid must be one explanation of it, even if it was not the only one. Thus, the air in the sinuses was likely to be absorbed, and a vacuum thereby formed some time after rising. The fact of frontal pain coming on at the same time pointed to a frontal sinus catarrh. It was certainly
